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AD llollla rnlewetl III Ilda palodlca1 mQ
ma or 11rmap
_ . l'UUllllq Bo-. USI 8 . 1 d - Ave., St.lAnda. Jlo.

c:o.

Cllalfll nll flllltantifn OJcift. stcll I: .l>le mlJtloloalfdJe
lion QJnolil,• !IRlt elner

lllnlcltuna 1ur CBefdJldJte unb !IRetloboloalc ber tJorfdJuna.
(lanl
!llorlDort lion !llrof. D. IJtubolf tJ, t8ultmann. 876 Sclten 6JnX10.
llanbcnlocd .unb 9lui,rccr,t, QJllttlnacn. 1084. !l)rcll: Rlll. 21.liO.
Qlcr lallrn IDlr IDleber cine crttaunlldJe l!elttuna arllnblldJer beutfdJer QJe,
lclrtrnarllclt llor uni. !Rlemanb, ber bal !Reue !tettament, ble alrdJenaefdJldJte unb
)le itrlJllifJe 21teratur
nurber erttcnel~alrlunbertc, fel
caudJ
aana oflert1aifJlldJ,
"'• IDlrb llelaui,ten IDoflen, bafl ber QJcaenttanb blefel !8udJel unlDidJtla
fd 111b bal IDlr fotcr,e t}orfcr,unaen aut cntllelrcn lllnntcn. !RldJt nur llefcm lie
ad bcn Ei&llllffcl fllr bol !llerltiinbnil grloaltiatr aami,fc, ble bie alrifJt btr
nJm ~alrlunbcrtc burifJaumadJm
onbcrn lit IDnfen caudJ l!iifJt cauf mcandJt
!trite brl !lcurn !tcttamrntl,bm
IDolciliacn
lion
6d)relflcrn
bcr QJnolil In
)lrfcr obcr lrner O'orm
btn
!tcitcn
cntacamactretcn
.
tolrb !lion
alDtl
blcfel
Utrlcl Iler
llcgt
bcr crtte llor, bcr bit foarnanntc mlJtloloalfdJe QJnolil obcr, um
clam anbrrn '1ulbrud bcl !llrrfalfcrl au acllraucfJrn,
(!lnolil
bie
ln llrer m1Jtll•
f4cn l}orm flelanbclt. Cir85:
faatbirfcr
.mlcfe
lion
l
lit C!lnoli 6.
arllatt,arfdJldJts
1111 (nlclt nur dJronotoalfdJ) bie !prlmlirform ber anottlfdJen 6dflltbarJcUnna
Dlrr"upt: ln llrcn maflill•anf4,cautlc1Jcn !llilioncn lommt bal ncue !llleltgefllll
folDoll au fclncm crltcn all au4) an fclnrm bircltrltrn (,nalllJcn') 'nulbrud, brr
no&t llor aflrr fplltrrlln auf bicfcm C!lrunbc clnfclJcnbcn lllctlc,1onlcnt1Didlun1
Jclt,• .!lll1JlloloaifdJ•
flrlt
llrr im (Beacnra, 311 . i,lllofoplifdJ"i lion ber lllllo•
foPllfcr,rn <!Jnofil, lolc fie uni 111m !8elfplcl flt! !plotln fleaeanet, foil ber 1111eitr
.
~fl lanbcln. ~m rrftrn !trll jinb QJrarnftcanb bcr !lJefpredJuna bie manblilfdJc
unb manlcllllfdJe l!ltrratur,
l , lennetifdJe
ber ,4,rlltlldJe'
l!itc•l
QJnoltlall mu bie
!Der !Jleup1Jllaaorrl mu!I ber !Reuplatonllmul unb ble !IRilndJl mlJltif
lommrn Im 11Delten !l!anb aur 6pradJe,
intmffcant
6.. 85 IJledJt
unb lelrreiifJ lit,
1111 brr !llrrfaffer all frlnc 1luffaffuna U&er ble Cinttteluna
mitteilt. ber (!lnoji!I
OrDler badJte man lidJ ben C!lnofliallmul all . cr,rlftlldJe ae,mi•, 5. 1, unb lion l
blefem &fidJll puntt cau tourbe bleft 1nerllollrblae C!rf4,rlnuna aefdJllbert. ~c,t
akr IJ rl llar, bab lidJ fc(jon liinall llor blefer In . 4,rilllldJen• Rrelfen touc(jcmbrn
l
rllDal ftlnlldJe In lelbnif4,en !lJolfl fdJlc(,lcn
!ll\lllrenbfcanb.
(lcamad
nocr, ble C!lnoli all .cah1tc (leUcnlficruna bcl 6:lrlttcntuml• flc3elc(inctc, Ei. 2, jiclt
man lelJI nadJ IDcltmr GorfdJuno, beak cl lid) Iler um IJlnfc(iauunaen lanbelt,
ble .mu ben C!lefidJtlpnnftrn brr lnnerarlrd)lfdJcn mcnfarfdJlc(itc nlc(it mclr au
faffrn• linb, 6. 8. 1luc(i auf femilif4,rm, i,rrfifd)em, ja tUrHfcfJem unb dJlnejifdJem
!l!obrn IDuc(jfen blefe !pflanaen. !ter !llerfalfer fagt e . 74: .~n brn ~calrlun•
berten um blc 3tlten1oenbc crtoudJI In ben C!le&lden ilftllc(i bel !IRlttrlmcerl &ll !lllcltarfl
tlcf nae(, 'llfien llneln ctn neue!I
- folllel 111lr Jelen, In fpontcancr
CBlcldJ1cltla!rlt cauf toeltem IJlaumc -, mlt unaeleurcr !IRac(it
'tlnfangel
unb caUcr !Bcrtoor•
rrnlclt bcl
ler11or&rc4'tnb unb naturaem!(s nae(, elgcnnn llulbrud
rlnaenb.• ~le !tatfac(ic, ba(s blc llrlunbcn blefer !8c1Dcaun1 uni lauptflidJtlc(i in
arle&llfcr,rr 6i,rac(,c crlaltcn jinb, flm~tlat nic(it 111 bnn 6c(ilufl, ba(s IDir d Iler
mlt clnnn Ciracuanll bel grlcdJifc(ien OJelftcl au tun ta&cn. i i IDar blc arie~if~t
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6prac(Jc mlt llrrr re~ aulgtflllbclm ltcmlnofoalc llorOanbcn,
let unb blefc
lidJ all
fllr bit nturn ~been bar. Qflcr blc Ducllr, IDDrul
blrft ~been rntfpran1rn, laflrn IDlr nac(J brl lclnr
IJrrfaffrrl !1Rrln11n1
11111rro
fllf1i1rn !Ral()rlc(Jtrn. ~Im 1ft flrl frlnrm O'orfcOtn dnl lmntrr bnalflcOtr It•
IDorbrn, .bafl blr 1an1c !BtlDr11un1 Dftrn
110m
lcr 11orbrla11t, bafl alfgrmrla Ma
dnrr Drlc11tallt1trun1 brr bamaflgcn mrtt 111 fprccOtn 1ft unb ball olfr •aarllln
er IDclfcn•, 6. 75. lfuc(J gfouflt
nacfJ !Dorbcro!lrn
nll()t, ball mean bcn rtlDCl a
bol ~olr clnl lcrrfl()rnbrnonfrlra
61Jnlrctllmul
!Jluttrr brr
call
QJno!II
lilnar;
mrlnt, fie fcl loolf mlt obrr untrr brm 61Jnlrrtllmul, caller n~t oul llm ents
flanbrn, 6. 77.
!!>le <9r1111bftlnnnuna brr OJnofil IDlrb elntm rec(Jt brutfll(), IDie unfrr lltts
folfer fagt, IDrnn man fie nrr.rn ble bcl oftrn (!Jrlrl()cntuml lilft. .!l)al QJrlftlm•
tum loar cin gronblofer '!lulbrud brr Uefllclmlfl()lrlt grlDefrn, unb alfrl In fclarr
,!Xlrorir' blente brrrn eicfJcrung, brm fcfttn ijlnflau brl !llofrlnl In ble Gtat••
ftanbfic(Jc 4Knfl()auung!Ss unb UtrflDrft•, 6. HI. !lllt bcm QJnoltlallmal nan
flrlcfJt cine 1ana anbm etlmmung ltrllor: .un1tleurc !!)ofclnlunfil()trtrtt, IBcfts
on1fl bel !IRrnfcfJcn, 'lfngft bor bcr !llldt nnb bor fie() fcff,ft•, 6, 143. !ladJ clnna
IDll()tlgrn, arllnbfil() Drirntimnbrn R'apltd flflrr brn 1r11en1Dllrtl11rn 6taab brr
ljorfcfJnna ouf blcfcm OJcf,lct 1ucrbrn blr S.,anptflrgrlffe unb l?rlrrn, ble 114 In bcn
1nofllfdJrn ecr,riftrn finbrn, f,cfprol()cn, nnb bann crft, bon 6elte 255 on, mlrb
bcm l?cfcr borgrflllrt, IDal in bcn gr1Dalnlll()cn el()uff,Ul()rrn bal cln1l11e llflcr
blc OJnofil !Dlitortclfte 1ft, cine 5:>arfrgung ber .bnrl()oeflllrtrn 61Jftrme 1nolllfdJrr
!Dh,111Dfoalr unb eprfufation• (ib.). ')Irr IDrrbcn bann nll()t nur ble fllnaft k•
lannlrn gnoftlfcf.lcn 6a,ftrmr, IDie bol br!J 'llalrntlnul, flrfprol()en, fonbrrn audJ
gana &cfonber!I blr ouf Q}runb nrnrr Ounbe frbl ocnouer
rrlaflrnrn
erforfl()tenEl()rlflrn
manblifdJrn
1111b 111anidJilifcfJcn ~been. 'lfnl brn
gnofllfcfJrn
IDlrb In oul•
gcbelnter !lllclfe
Dfnuolf
bcr !Derfaffcr ti oflftlnt, bal !Jltnr !trflamrnt mlt In brn !8rrrltl
lie
unb bo llon brm llm
friner llnltrfncfJnna linrinaualrtrn, rrbet rr bocfJ
lllflnll brr nrutrflamtntfll()cn
l.
rlnrn
6cfJrlflr11
1rolm anr @nofi
Cir IDrlft ouf
C!Jroenfab alDifcfJrn
1111b l()rlflllcf.lrr !tlrofoalr lin, IDrnn er 6. 155
fagt, &ti ber RirdJc lafle ficfJ bal ~nlrrrffe 1rfunbtn . an elnrr (bon brn QJnoftllrm
fleftrltlenrn) l~brnlltllt
l
br fli&fifl()en (!Jottr mlt brm !Dater :JCifu 61rifll, bal
lrlflt, brl <9ottrl brr 6djiipfnn1 mlt bcm brr lirlafnng, brl C!lrfrbrl mlt bcm
bcr (!Jnabc, br!I lafl&armacfJrnbrn mlt brm frrifprrcr,rnbrn, fura, brl QJotld, brr
affmiidjtig ble !lllrft (rnll unb bal IDdtficfJc !Dafrln brr !DlrnfcfJrn pofitill burct
OJrfeb rrorrt, brm fie mit ilrrm !tun bcranlluorUic(J finb, unb brffen, ber aul
brr Urfl erfilft. ()Irr olng r!I grgrn bir (l)uoftlfer um brn aanaen fltllll()rn OJrlaft
brr &l&fifc(Jcn 9feflolon unb bamlt lmpfialte nm bal ljortfleftelcn brr paullnlfctrn
6paunung bon (!Jrfc!J unb <!Jnabe in brr fflrd)t9. ljllr fofc(Je ficfJt110Ue !l)arfr11un11
un
11ro(le11 lluterfcfJlrbr!I a1DifcfJt11 6brlftr11lu111
C8noftl3l!lmul finb IDlr
baul&ar. 'lfnbmrfclt!I &r11ronrn uni icbodJ oul() lllnlfprlll()r, blr brn litnbrud era
IDrden, call frle brr 'llrrfalfrr birfc &ribrn 9lrflgiourn a(I auf rin unb brmfdflrn
!Baum 1r1uacf.lfc11r 81uclge an, e. 80 ff. Cir fdbrr 1uclb bon !profl(rmrn, blr mlt
fclnrm !£Irma brrr.unbcn finb, bir . brr Sorge um bir Orlglnofllllt unb mnal1fclt
brl ltlriftrnlnml cnlfprlngrn•, 6. 81. Urnn er nur fagrn IDIU, ball In flraua
ouf !Rrbr1uenbunorn, lllul brlldr unb bon brn f,clbrrfrltigen eil()rcir.em bra
flrl
l?rfern boroulgrfrbtc lllnfl()auungm filfJ f1~n(ll()(rltrn 11Difl()rn blrfrn nrr.enrlnanbrr
&rftrlmbrn (!Jcf>lrtcn finbrn, fo liitte er bol fcf)llrfrr borfrgrn
6elnefoUrn.
llul•
flllrungrn flflrr blefrn !punrt ~or.en uni nlcfJt flcfrlrblgt.
m. II r n b t
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111a ..._.. .bpi. By Berry Stewart Crebl, A. 11., JI. D. Wm. B. J!'.erclmw PubJllhln1 Co., •Grand Rapid-, Klcb. 193 pages, 5~X7~
Price, $1.50.
By the idmple method of arbitrarily, on the buia of analogies more
or lea far fetc:hed, identifying penonq• and event.a In church and
IICUlar hlltmy with the symbols of the Book of Revelation, this com111111tuy Wlfolds the myaterles of the future yet to come in tenns of the
mWennlum. By the familiar device of maldn1 daya ■tand for years and
IIIIWDlna the literal ■eme of the numbers thua arrived at, the hlatory
of the Church I■ divided up, and identiftcatlon■ of places, penon■, and
nent■ are made. The "little book" wb1ch the aeer is given to eat is
the Koran. (P. 78.) Cbri■t is ■aid to have preached for 1,280 days; therefore the Gentiles will rule Jeru■alem for 1,280 years. Mohammed ■ubcluecl
Arabia in 882 A. D. If to this we add 1,280, we obtain 1922, when Great
Britain wu given the mandate over Pale■tine. (P. 80.) Moses and Elijah
will appear, will die, and a■c:end to heaven, and then an earthquake will
clatroy a tenth part of the city of Jeru■alem and ■even thousand people.
(P. 85.) The divi■ion of the "great city'' into three part■ (Rev.18: 19) is
• reference to the divlaion of Rome in 1929, ■inc:e when It is ■hared by
three ruler■, king, dictator, and Pope, this is called ''unmistakably the ful&lment of thl■ prophecy." (P.142.) The date of Israel'• restoration to
alory I■ ■et u 2370 A. D. There must be something wrong in a formula
that permit■ Identification of the rounding of a Turkish kingdom at Aleppo
In 1079 and the auwnpUon of Roman sovereignty by Pope Nicholas V in
1453. Fundamentally it is a literalism of interpretation and the millennl■ll■t ■cheme that play havoc with exegcsl■ in thl■ interpretaUon of the
Apocalyp■e.
TH. GRADJIEII

lllraeuloua Beallq. By Henry W. Frost. Fleming H. Revell Co., New
York. 175 pages, 51/,x7Jn. Price, $1.00.
This book from the pen of the well-known Fundamentalist author I■
Instructive in more than one respect. In the fir■t place, it often valuable
material to the pastor whose congregaUon i■ disturbed by divine healer■•
On the other hand, the book (uml■he■ ample proof that the "different
■plrit" of the Relonned Church, particularly the di■pcn■ationalism to
which 10 many of the Fundmnentalists have fallen victim, vitiate■ their
arguments even when they arc defending the truth, and therefore impair■
the ■ervlceablencss of many of their books. In hi■ expo■ition of Ju. 5:
14-20, which, as he puts it correcily, "all writer■ upon the ■ubject of
miraculous healing regard as basic and pivotal," he calls attention to
many Important, valuable points which the healer■ overlook. Yet he
weaken■ hl■ whole line of argument by hi■ dispensatlonall■m. Jame■, he
inform■ u■, wrote in a period of transiUon from the Law period to the
Church period, and therefore his instruction■ "concerning healing were
Intended particularly £or the Church in a condition ,of a large Jewish
mcmber■hip and at a time when it was emerging from Judaism and wa■
■plritually undeveloped; and hence that they are not so much intended
for the Church in its present Gentile condition and apiritual maturity."
(P. 88.) ''When the time come■ for a new offering of the kingdom to
J■rael, miracle-working will be renewed, Rev.11: 3-8; and when the king-
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dom bu been eatabllahed, all of the prophetic promlaes ccmcmdDI
miracles, Including healing, good health, and long life," wD1 be fa18UecL
(P.128.) His lm1stence that the Bible ia the ac>le authority In rellpm,
not man'• reason or opinions, loses much of Its force, when, e. 11., In the
face of such pauages u Job 19: 25; Pa.17: 15 and othen, he writes: "It ls
not strange that the Old Testament aalnts desired long life and a aood
old age, for they had no heaven and Christ, u we have, to go to at
death (Pa. 88: 3-8, 10-12) ." As to the Scripture-paaage adduced by him,
does not a Christian use slmllar languqe to tbs. clay? And did not Christ
speak of a night coming when no man can work, John e:,? On pap 7C
the author makes tho statement that Christ bore the burden of our aim
not in His life but in His death on the tree, that ls, on the crou. The
Scripture-pauages quoted by him, Is. 53: 3-5; 1 Pet. 2: 2', do not deny
Christ's bearing our sins during His life, and John 1:29, to mention only
one passage, distinctly teaches that He did.
We are sorry that these faults prohibit an unquaWied recommendation of a book otherwise serving Its purpose so well. The author's ~le
is clear, his language simple, and he has the faeulb' of keeping his
readers interested. He presents a great number of arguments aplmt
the dangerous doctrine of dlvino or miraculous healing, faith cures, etc.
In hia exposition of Jas. 5 ho calls attention to the fact that tbs. alleged
stronghold of divine healers does not as much as mention women and
that it does not speak of all Christians but of "a formally elected and
officially designated ecclesiastical body," the elders, that It speaks of healing In responso to believing prayer, that not a word is said against the
use of medicine, etc. He quotes quite profusely from two books written
by two Americans whose names are very closely connected with the
doctrine of healing apart from physical means, analyzes their stalementl,
shows up their unscriptural and illogical argumentation and their inconsistency In neithor sending for the elders of the church nor being
anointed in their last slckneu. He devotes an entire chapter to the
arguments of defenders of divine healing and their refutation. In short,
there is such a mus of useful and practical material offered In this
book that our pastors, who are able to distinguish wheat from chaff,
will be profited by its perusal.
'l'H. LAnsc:H
Sc:Jena, and Truth. By L Allen Higley, Ph.D., D. Sc. Fleming H. Revell
Company, New York. 287 pages, S¾XB¼. Price, $2.00.
Tho purpose of this book is to show that natural science, when it
limits itself to the study of phenomena, will not prove at variance with
Christian belief. The author applies this proposition to a survey of
scientific theories which contradict the Biblical account of creation. He
rejects the entire scheme of evolution and of the materialistic attitude
which demands only matter, energy, and lnfinlte time in order to account
for the visible creation. Professor Higley denies that the days of creation
stand for ages or periods. His chapter on this subject is altogether
conclusive and agrees with what we have always maintained, namely,
that the days of the Genesis account are natural days, days In the ordinary lleDH of the word. However, the same laws of hermeneutics which
he applies in this chapter are ignored by him In the lengthly discussion
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bJ wblcb be wb to account for the phenomena of atratlflcatlon, moun-

lalD..,...Jdn& '"lrOaloa, and foalllzation on the 'bula of an uaumed cataelya In tbe (uaumecl) period of time wb1ch preceded the &nt day,
Be aamna that the lleCODd verse of Geneala coven a peat cataclysmlc
fudlmmt. This fudament wu colncldental with the "flnal judpnent for
fallen anaeJa,n The long qes required for mountain formation and
erasion on this theory are accounted for by the "time of gnu:e" which
had been liven the fallen angels. "Since we know that God hu peat
patleace, we c:onclude that this time wu a vary long period." (P. 77.)
In this way Hlaley obtains the long ages which he requires for the
c:banps recorded In the earth's surface. The reviewer hu been in correapondence these many years with Professor Hlgley u member of the
RelJakm and Science Aaociation but hu never been so fully persuaded
that the scheme submitted by him and his c:oworken Is incompatible
both with 8Clence and with the Scriptures u when reading the details
of the argument in this volume. The author's Imagination is given free
reign In cllscuaing the events of the six days of creation and in the
Interpretation of the fall of man and events leading up to It. There are
frequent references to the millennium, by which further violence Is done
to tJ.e Scriptural text.
Ta. GL\DJID

taken

'Ille While Bouse and the Vatican. A Reply to a Roman Archbishop.
By Dr. Theodore Graebn1:r. Concordia Publishing
House,
St. Louis,
Mo. Price, 5 eta.; dozen, 25 eta.; hundred, $1.25, postpaid.
This is a reprint of the article in the LuthC!1"11n. Witne11 in which
the editor, Dr, Graebncr, discussed the Cleveland Archbishop Joseph
Schrembs'1 speech held In his own city on January 29. The Catholic
dignitary wu highly incensed, as were
Catholics,
most
at Protestant
protests against President Roosevelt's sending Mr. Myron C. Taylor as his
penonal envoy to the Vatican. The archbishop had ventured out on the
very thin Ice of quoting a papal encycllcnl in defense of separation of
Church and State; and the article shows that he has fallen into very cold
water. There arc not many papal bulls which prove more conclusively
that the vuy opposite is true, that the Papacy has ever stood, and now
stands, against separation of Church and State, than the bull lmmcwtala
Del of Leo XIII; but the archbishop cited only Isolated phrases, which,
from their context, seem to state the Protestant view, deliberately
omitting aec:Llons which tum the Pope's statements Into the very opposite. The Jesuits used to call that mental reservation; a court, we
venture to say, would have a much shorter and uglier designation for
such an argument. -That the Romans lll"C opposed to this treasured
poaeuion of ours, the total separation of Church and State, we all know;
nor, sad to say, is this method of arguing rare among them. The signifieant point In this instance, which the author of this article accordingly emphasizes, is this statement of the archbishop: "Mind you, this [referring to the papal encyclical] is the authentic teaching of the Catholic
Church, the official teaching of its Infallible head," which "carries with
it moat absolute and final authority." Usually, when we do some quoting
&om papal bulls, American Catholics meet us with a pitying smile and
the answer, "This is the twentieth century, and this Is America"; we
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are to blush for shame that we lltll1 harbor the amplclon that tlMl9I oJ4
documents stand unchanged here and nowl Well, hen II an ollcll1
acknowledgment that these bulhi are bJnd1ng on A ~ Cadaolb ftOI01
And that's all we want to Jmowl - Now let's tell others about It by
spreading this leaftet! Bishop Scbrembs's speech wu read by bumlnda
of thousands; did you see any newspaper featuring this aposure of
Roman duplicity? No; neither will youl And yet the people of this
land should be told again, as they have been told before, eternal vlal]sm:e
being the price of liberty. Since the appearance of this article another
incident has occurred which points the need of such enlightmdng of our
people. President Roosevelt was reported as having said It would be In•
advisable to nominate Postmaster-General J'ames A. Farley (who is a
Catholic) for Vice-President and running mate for Cordell Bull because
such a nomination would stir up religious prejudice and lead some persons to say, "We are using Hull as a stalking-horse for the Pope." After
two weeks the President denied that he had made such a statement; but
the "damage" had been done. Thereupon a great cry from Catholics
that religious bigotry is not dead yet; much citing of the "relipous test•
clause of the Constitution. Said the J'esuit AmeriCG: "Gossip l1ICh u
that from which this story was concocted can be deadly. This atoiy,
however, is not dead. It will keep going the rounds." Other papen aze
even more emphatic. A most amiable characteristic of Americans is this,
that they delight to stand up for the "under dog"; and Romanists c:sn
play any role perfectly, even that of under dog, when it is expedient.Let us give wide circulation to publications like this to convince u
many of our people as possible that opposition to Catholics in any high
public office in the land is not religious prejudice or bigotry but a logical
deduction from the official utterances of the infallible head of all Catholics, who claims to be the world's supreme potentate, superior to any
and every government.
Tim>. Bona
Associated Lutheran Cbarities. Thirty-eighth
Convention. Annual
122
pages, &x9.
This annual report contains, besides a synopsis of the preceedinp
and a number of addresses and essays delivered in the general sessions,
the following papers read before group meetings and institutes: "'l'he
Lutheran Ministry and Christian Social Work," by Rev. Virtus Gloe;
''The Missionary as Student," by Prof. A. Rehwinkel; ''The Art of Interviewing the Sick," by Rev. A. E. Frey; ''The Responsibility of the Prison
Chaplain toward the Family of the Prisoner," by Rev. H.F. Wind; "The
Lutheran Woman as a Volunteer Worker in the Field of Missions and
Charity," by Rev. Enno Duemling; "Children's Institutions" (summary
of institute), by Elvira Gullixon; "Intake Problems in a Children'•
Agency," by Anita F. Pleuss; "Individualizing the Child in an Institution,"
by Hilda Heidenreich; "Emotional Factors in Child Placement," by Paul
W. J'acobs; "Hospitals and the National Health Program," by Dr. Albert
Seidel; "Problems of a Hospital Credit Manager," by E. A. Lohman;
"Personality Problems in a Home for the Aged," by Theo. Katenkamp;
"Old-age Assistance and Its Implications for Our Homes for the Aged,"
by Rev. L. F. Brandes.
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WJaD. Ille reviewer bu not rad all the papen, he bu found ., mw:h
nhable lnfmmatlon In Om report that he llncerely nc:ommenda the
pmdllle of the book u a &ooc1 mvatment for puton and 1aymen, parlleuJarly far all eqqed or mterated In almllar work. Ta. LAsnc:B

,Oaunlaln1 fir •en lir"li"en Untrm..t. !h11tettamrnltufJe E51offr. 1. ~It:
.loltcl Eio\n tit lommrn!• !Dlall\. l 11nb 2 11nb S!uf. 1 unb 2. !Don llbotf
Eilullgarl. 102 E5rltrn &'nx~.
Girting. ctathlcr !DmlnlludJ\anbt11n1,
aartonlcrt,
trcll:
RM. 2.50; flcl E5ufl[frlplton auf ble 2. 9lr10e RM. 2.20.
mnr brr [lfllDcrttcn llufaaflrn brl S!e\rcrl tn brr ESdJutr [olDo\t tole tm aon•
fi1111nllmuntcrrllflt ttt blrfr, In tcflcnblacr unb anflflautldJcr !IBclfe au unterrldJten.
6cllJ11erttllnblllfl ltt er barum tmmcr auf bcr ESudJe nadJ !Dlct\obcn, ClnllDUrfen
■all !»arttcDungllDCl[cn, blc er In fclner llrflctt bcrlDcnbcn ober fllr [cine 81Dtde
1nmlllracn lann. ~n blcfcm !8udJ finbct fidJ nldJtldJ !Dlalcrlat; benn brr !Bers
faffer llclct nldJI nur flcl fcbcm llflfc6Ut ble l\rotoglfc6e QJrunbtegung, fonbern
•ml Ille mctOoblfdJc ~finnung unb clncn obcr mc\rcre ltntcrrldJtlcnllDUrfe
(leaon plans). Senn fcbcr 2cOrcr unb lcbcr !J\attor fclnc ijnt1Dll1:fe unb bte
Jit baron anfdJllchcnben aatcc6cfcn mlt bcrfcfflcn E5orgfatt aul arflcilct, IDie
Clktlng cl \lcr an blc ')anb alflt, bann lolrb fidJ bcr llntmldJt
frud)ts
fcbcnfaUI
ltlngrnb ocltattcn
!J\. 6. a r c • m a n n

'Ille Supreme Tat. Twelve Sermons compiled by Alfred L. Murray.
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, llllich. 169 pages,
s~xa. Price, $1.00.
Moat of the "sermons" olrered in this volume are addresses or rellgioul eaay1 in topical form. Qnly two are exegetical, although not in the
sense of the expository sermons which are characteriltlc of the best Lutheran preac:hlng. One of the sennonic essays, on Ps. 23, is by the Lutheran pastor Theodore Walz of Cincinnati, O. The addre11e1 are fundamentalist in character, and some partl of them are challenging, but there
ls too little of the atonement through the blood of Christ in the book and
too much morallzlng. In the first address the denial of Peter ls twice usocfated with the judgment hall of Pilate, inllead of the eccleslutical
court. (Pp.15, 22.) On page 101 the statement ls made: "It would be
quite bnpoaible to construct from the Book of Acts any finished or
sclentl&c theological formulae. Indeed, it is more than possible that
we hive marred the truth by putting on the swaddling-garments of our
own conceptions of God's plans and purposes when the great Infinite
Truth itself defies all boundaries and actually submits to no bonds which
language could impose." Needless to say, this statement is untenable.
But one intereated in modem tendencies of preaching may read Om
hook with profiL
P. E . KRrruLunr
Uzlll1111, dle Zauberin. Ein Bild aus dem Leben der heidofsrhen Zulu.
Von W. von Fintel, llllissionar. Hermannsburg, Verlag der Mfsslombandlung. M pages, Sx 7Jn. Price, 80 Pf.
We cordlally recommend this interesting mission narrative sent to
111 for review. Its purpose ls twofold. In the fint place, it graphlc:ally
relates the life story of a Zulu woman, from her marriage to her death
in old age, pleturing vividly the strange tribal customs to which women
in pqan Zululand are subject. Here the reader learns how women In
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heathen South Africa live, tblDk. plan, ancl hope, ancl what dfftlcuJtlM
confront them u they llaten to the Cbrlltlan mfnlmwy wbo brmp tblm
the saving Golpe1 of Chmt. In the Rccmd place, the ~ mtJdna1y
shows the Jnfemal power wbfch witchcraft umdas amoq papn trDla.
When UzWloa becomes a witch, convenlon to Cbriltfanlty ~ out of
the queatfon; yet she cllea with the worm on her Ups: •aote flC cUe
Liebe, ff lfabt e&ueh mfeh.a• The writer, mfulcmary In the aervJce of
the Hermanmburg Mfulon Society, spent more than thirty yean IIIDOIII
the Zulus, and what he relates la based on penonal observatfcm and experience. Rev. W. Wickert, the m!alon cllrector of the African fleJd, Induced hbn to write the story. The aceno of the nuntive la Empaqwml,
in Notal, South Africa. In view of the fact that we have a forelp mflalon in Nigeria, in Central Africa, stories like Uzflfloa, die Znheria
make timely reading since they depict the hopeleanea and dreadfulnea
of pagan idolatry and so urge us to carry out the great mlssfonary command of our Lord with greater zeal.
Joo '1"Bl:Olloa Kvm.a
BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn>m Zonderuan Publlahlflf1 Hove, Gre&ncl Rcr.pfu, Mieh.:

This Abicllng Creed. Unconventional Sermons on the Apostla'
Creed. By Frederick W. Backemeyer, D. D. 124 pages, 5X7¥.!. Price,
$1.00.
The Seven R's of tbc Full Gospel, and Other Sermons. By Mark
A.Matthews, D.D., LL.D. 101 pages, 5X7¥.!. Price, $1.00.
Wine, Women, and Song. By Som Morris. 20 poges, 5¼X7:ii.
Price, 25 cts.
.Jesus Christ Compared with Non-Christian Teachen. By E. A. Marshall, Ph.D., D.D. 58 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, 25 cts.
From Conc:orcffe& Publiahfng Hove, St. Loufa, Mo.:
Gotta Wort und Luthen Lehr'. Kurze Andacbten fuer die ZeJt
vom 13. Mai bis zwn 30. Junl 1940. Von F.cl. Oelscblaeger. 81 ~
Price: 5 cts. per copy, postpaid; dozen, 48 cts.; $3.00 per hwidiecl,
postag&, extra.
Sin and Salvation. Daily devotional readings from May13 toJune30,
1940. By F. R. Webber. 63 pages. Price: 5 eta. per copy, postpaid; dozen,
48 cts.; $3.00 per hundred, postage extra.
Sacred Solos. No. 13: "Sin's Conqueror hu Come." By Jean
Rivlnfus. 2 pages, 9¥.!X12. Price, 25 eta.
The Trebalto Collection. No. 110: "The Lord My Faithful Shepherd Is." Four-part. By A. W. Hinz. 1 page, 7Xll. Price, 15 cts.
No.111: "My Jesu Blessed." Four-part. By A. W. Hinz. 2 pages. Price,
10 cts. No. 112: ".Mission Prayer." Three-part. By J. C. Wohlfeil.
3 pages. Price, 15 cts.
Concordia Church Choir. No. 3: "Glory, Praise, Thanksgiving."
Four-part. By A. W. Hinz. 1 page. Price, 10 eta.
The Seminary Edition of Choruses and Quartets, Classical and
Modern, for Male Voices. Edited by Walter Wlsmar. No. 18: "All
Depends on Our Possessing." By Stein-Mertz. 3 pages. Price, 10 cts.

From the Stockton Preu, 5J6 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Mel.:
Snappy Sermon Starten. By Paul E.Holdcraft, D.D., S.T.D. 150
pages, s~xs. Price, 75 eta.
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